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/ V i  _
miktAiuv I* forming to 

11.4 p rrrrn t n vnu itf 
, 4Uu. insuram* ra te  hike 
Priiiton Smith promiixd 

invfst igution o( 
rad« after State Insur 

juord rate expert« remxn- 
the new mere a«*'
V1>d the proposal "bor

niphe1’ .imi th. 
ve Utuatton "ha» be

Intolerable »or many of our 
G «WMT annoum-.*! an 

meetmt; with inauranre
B> e\ei utive« aixl aakl he 

(«•ring appointment of a 
pi,m l of citizens outsale 
e.tr> to make a thorough 

and recummomlatiuns 
In) rate .lUthorltws blamed 

v.iv .ii th«* number and 
l,,[ , Vhfonls 1-ilmi
|f, n-pairx, in partK-ular. 

ophttsized.
mnd.ttion* anil testi 

i at the iiublir hearing will 
imwi’iI by Ihe board be- 
Ug 1 New rate* will take 
»mi pulicics w ntten or 

^eil on < r after Sept. 1.
(blit> rati**, umler staff rec 

ation. would go up 5.5 
I  (Bodily injury cover- 

|a  would be n>di»'i«il 
rot. but proprrty damage 

Increase 21.4 percent I. 
no insurance would in- 
17.5 percent.

prehi'iistve wvvnigt* for 
p-al damage would climb 
11*'' ' nt

«run vehicles, with bet 
| afetv records, would get 

rates Figuring all class«**
fuel«"*. the statewTth' aver- 

I increase would be 9.2 per 
under staff recixnmenda

tee company npukenvn 
I even higher increases. I sit 

|rd(> spikcsmen argued for 
rtkm rather than raise

automobile is an absolute
sity in our m rren t society. 
I. for one do not intend to 

I idly by and see it priced 
[ i position of being a luxury." 
1 Smith

ar<- Hum Causes Kuku*
story which began In 1563 
a one of the sta te 's  head-
items

a*suits -tarp exchanges V  
state offk'ials and thrrat- 
enpa.-hment proe«*cdings

I over what should be done 
i the treasure recovered from 

ush giitoon which sank in 
oft Padre Island more 

i « i years ago.
1 Corcosionrr Ja rry  Sadler 

Commissioner Jerry  Sad 
lhfumsl the ire of a ligislative 
Bmtttee earlier when he de 

to ci operate with mem 
probing his agnom en! with 

1 G»n Inc., firm of Plutoro.
Sadler’* proposal was to 

ta*. artifacts from the sun 
| *h.p os) divide fto* loot 50-50 

the state.
dler .niviunced that he had 
rod all the articles taken 
the g .¡Iron by Platoro ami 

1 *hem in his custody He got 
2*jr' ooler temporarily rrs- 

I'.atoro from further 
r*lh operations which firm.

t*lnK H Seeretao  of State 
rtai Die*, engaged in the 
k* treasure hunt without the 
*r state permit

Judge at Corpus l i i r iv  
P-op r nt a hearing on di • 

®f the treasure until of- 
,v 'P*’ wl legislative srssmn 

* * • * .  he nam ed a com 
t>. determine if the C ary  

firm still has some of 
treasure and. if ao. how to 
« back Serving on the com 

are t'ot Wdaon E  Spier, 
rtof f the Ih’isuim ent of 

^fteiy. Atty ( a n  Onw- 
Martin, and Ed Harte, 

°>nstl publisher 
4|r Hep Jake Johnson of 

Antonaj threatened im 
nt of Sadler over hi* 
•tfli Plat,us,

Nuatlng lunger 
deer hunting sens»*» 

*** been aet by the Park* 
^»Udlif, Omnmlanion

will opm  on the mom 
*  s  ' mber ■ and continur 

<»» January I. 197b 
^  * agreed to reduce
****e wing dove aeaaun dr»* 

**otlng will be permit 
<■» one weekend in Sey> 
since expert* reported 

, ** Population down 90 per 
J**" last year

FWtagx t  asnptrle
"•"dWktoa Hied tor the 

L-  Kopceaenta fives in Di* 
^  k» the July 99 apecial 

to Pick a navesaor  to 
1 G. Randy, IVndW-l.a

tor toe

Dawson Gaines, l.ynn, Martin, 
and Yoakum count i«-» spot are 

KaymoiMi (1 Burton, .Iks 
(Tack Jack K Oaik. and J e m  
D Mitchell, all of Andrews, E. 
L. Short of Tahoka. Hay Trent 
of Denver City; Delbert H Mar 
ren of Seminole and S W Who, I 
er of Stanton Applications of 
two others, who did not file 
Within the deadline were reys t 
ed.

t o u r ,  .speak
A patient can still collect on 

a hospital insurance |»>licy, even 
if most of his expenses are punt 
by Medicare, says tl.e State Su 
prenie Court in agreeing with the 
appellate court in an Abilene 
case

A serum company is liable for 
damage* in the death of 25 re- 
gisteivd calves in Ochiltrei* Co., 
says the Supreme Court in back
ing a trial court Court found 
that antibiotic given the calves 
for a respiratory ailment was 
unfit for use

A Waco seed dm iw ny 's failure 
to protest its tax assessment be 
fore the board of equalization did 
not deprive it of the right to 
challenge the valuation in court 
the High ( \s ir t said in a decision 
Upholding the War» Court of 
Civil Appeals but reversing the 
trial court.

kppointnw-wts
Norman F Newton. 27-year 

old aide to Srn John Tower, is 
the new-executive dirt*-tor of 
the Keimbliean Party of Texas 

A "Nine fin- Texas Committee" 
is organizing to campaign for 
passage of all of the nine pro
posed constitutional amendments 
on the August 5 ballot 

Governor Smith proclaimed 
July 20-2ft as Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Week and cal list on 
rural resident* to use the new 
slow moving vehicle emblem on 
agricultural «quiimnent moved 
over the state highways 

Sen Murray Watson w.i> 
"Governor for a day" on Satu: 
day, July 12.

State tax revenue from smok
ing and drinking increased $1 2 
million last month over June, 
infix- from $12 million to $112 
million

State Hoard of Education a 
dopted a |«>licy on bilingual edu
cation ami approved a request by 
20 South Texas sch<*,l districts 
to continue a six-month extend 
ed day migrant school program.

Texas Fine Arts Commission 
If its budget l* approved, will 
have $10.'**' available to help 
bring professional entertainment 
groups to the State - smaller
communities

( ’hilclren’s Pictures 
To Be Taken By 
Winston Lucas

It is an undisputed fact that 
the responsibilities of tomorrow * 
world our nation and com
munity will rest upon ftie shoul- 
drrs of th«' children of tuiay. 
Since this is true th« publisher
of this news|>npi:r wuuM like to 
give you a gi*»l took at thes«. 
future ’World Builders 

The only way we can «lo this 
lx by publishing picture* of 
them ill a feature series To 
assure th«- latest and b*«d repro
duction pictures th»'> ,mu*t all 
be of uniform size ami quality 

An expert chiWrvn's photog- 
rajJier with all th«’ neceasnry 
«quipnwnt for th>* specialized 
work will he here Tia-sday, July 
22nd

Pictures will »»■ taken at the 
Md-ean New* offke from 1 P m 
to 5 p m

Theie i> no charge to th«’ 
parent. Th.Tr are absolutely 
strings to this invitation Parent* 
«Jo not have to be nubsrribem to 
take .«chantage of this feature 
Neither are they »hligat.-d to 
purehnw picture* that are taken 
Tho*e who want *mx- iMVIltlonal 
prints may obtain a hmite<f num
b?r by nrrsiiuirmrnt im*
*tu«h<> rr|»re»ent»tive when th»V 
•e lm  the p>*e they want printed 
in the paper.

The New* will print the pic
ture* of all the youngsters, so 
mother* and father* of the com 
nt unity should remember th.
(h tr  Tbradav July 22 to brinj 
their child ren to the photograph

Appointment* may to" 
calling the New* oflH-e. 7T9-J*tf.

l /w b  Francis of .Vlibury
M aoland « irpnaedh is flrri
•in Mr* Luther PHty and hus
band ta*t rriday  for ■ vtoft

Nazarene Church 
Will Have Services 
Kach Tuesday

ITu McLean Nazarene Oiurch 
will have preaching aervke*
• vi'ry Tuesday night at 7 30 p.m. 
H'X Dan Hoover of Shamrock 
will bring th«* m«*ssage each
we<4«

Everyone is invitaxi to conte.

JAMES HARKINS NOMINEE S r h o o l  T a x - B o n d  
FOR STATE TEA PRESIDENT 0 0 1 1 0 0 1  1 3 3 1  D O r l C l

Kobert Î ee Harlan 
Buried At Border

PTmeral *erviies for Robert 
la e  Harlan. T2, of who lived 13 
mil«* northwest of Skeliytown 
were h«-|d at 2 p.m Thursday.

R«*v Lni Mahan, pastor of 
Hale Baptist Church, officiated.
Burial wx* in th«* Memory Gar- 
«k*ns Cemetery, Burger

Mr Harlan was dt*ad on a rri
val at a Burger Hospital after 
>*iff«*ring a h«“art attack at his 
horn«'

He was horn June 2. 1IW7. in 
Ston««W7ill County and owned arnt “
«q>enit«*d ranch land 13 miles 
northwest of Skeliytown, wh«*re 
he had lived since 1922

Survivors are hi* wife, Allie. 
of th«' home: three sons, Meri,
Fort Worth R L . ITI Rorger: 
and Edilie. *3«e|lytown: three 
sisters. Mrs Alma Turman, 
Clarendon; Mrs Texola Rails 
back, McLean: and Mrs. Lucille 
Kinrade. Oklahoma City 
brother, Tirni. Kellerville. and newa-s 
fixir grandchildren

Jam es Harkins of McLean left 
Sunday for Fort Worth where 
he- will be a candidate for » 'A  
■tale president at the «tate con
vention. He is the sun of Mr 
and Mrs W. M Harkins, 19 years
uld. and has completed his first Della Dickson, 82
year of college >

liai'kins plans to teach vuca- B u r i e d ,  W e l l i n « r t o n

Issues Defeated
LOOKIN’ BACK

Voters turned out in record 
numbers Tuesday to turn  down 
all three propositions on the 
Mcljean Ind«*p’ndent Sciejoj bond 
issue

Ninety-five percent of the 
qualified voters voted in the

was

ttonal agriculture following col- . . .  _  ,
l^i*. Hr? has rec fK td  tin* G iven Fuiu‘ral iw v ic f i  foi Mrs Ik*. by Veci F e tth rrilo a  Bsrk 
Hand, O tapter F arm er and Lone •* Ihckwat. H2. who daxl Tu.-s- m * « « « i i  • • • • • • • • • • • •
Star Farm er degrees He was day morning in the Tw is t  Nun- ^  renovation of the museum ¿lection Unofficial count 
oium d Best Citizen of th** Top- fog Home to ChOAree. w err held bulk{ ig almoH, „unplete In ^  votlng
O-Texas Uvctouck Shtzw and has «» « m Thumlay July 10 in ^  when Eb Patton fimafo-s *
»« r%«xi on the State FFA Cour «x* Chun*h of th. Nazarene. ^  plun,bing an«l Ya\  J.m. s and Proposition No 1 had L » iTJH 
levy C'orp and received the South- Wellington j  Smj^, ^ ,( ,1  the two ntoe Against
western PuhlK* Serva-e Electrn* Officiating were Rev Pto|lip ^  in the rear Alice Prupomtion No * had 127 F or
Award. Daniel», pash» . «nd Rev. Odell and ^  (xOTmilt«v wt|l begin alKj qh Against

His t h e r  huwors metode betng Pn«-es*mg th. articles already
in storage Then we will realize 
that the museum is a reality

JAMKN HARKINS

OaratxJ the Mia ! Dependable of 
McLean High Sch«jo|. the howsr 
n.U m high sdxiol and F.H.A.
Beau Hi* project program under 
th«1 xupTVisiion of advisor Jam es inÇ.°r.:. . î_?"**?. , 
Moffi'tt iw-tud«*s alfalfa, cotton.

tor of the Wellington «hurch 
Burial W’as In Mt*m<rial Gardens 
by the Kelso Funeral Home 

Mr* Dickwm had lived in Well-

Pn>;>uKitHin No. 3 had 129 For 
and 394 Against

Even though we have a great The large turn-out has been 
number of interesting articles credited to the request for un
de paring early and pioneer life, questxinabte use of school tax 

Survivor* lis lihi, hei husband, Hri, ^  n«*«xl of many more (Miyers nauiey and concerned
A T h ank  Y on l u r t l e r  *•*>**■■ t* « i and gram  sorghum •’ A _ a ww M aun.a-of Garland^ H|,rp ,m , wrtw. which you may citizens d ang their best to tn- 
■ ' , n a n K  I W U  l i r u e r  Harkins admits he enyiyw being M rs H T t o u  <>f m,t peah/e.) their impor form voters on ttw pnnssntions

around young .wople ami help- F >' Um .
mg them when h. « an T J T , - ’ "  ? T *  v k Must;,<*he cups, sfo.vmg mugs

H O W  can a nwaningful u  HarkinR IS u  to the '*  ¿  j ! ?  , x

ter molds tssw’l and pitdier.

To The People

Ann Smith, Queen 
Of Week In Tops

J’.ejsirted By fTieryl Smith 
Derby Town Tops met Mon

day night f ir  their weekly m eet
ing Gwen Henley called the 
mernoer*- to order with the Top* 
pledge Ann Smith called th«1 
nde with each member giving 
her weight change.

Thov gaining Ihis week were 
Lucille Ticker. Gladys Smith. 
Bonnie Gnnhier and Helen Ram- 
se>. Those losing weight wen' 
Ann Smith. Wanda L«mh, Gwen

"THANK YOU" he . xpress.*! to office pr. sid.-nl to* will a u t -  of 0*a. J b i l
ituch wimdrrful penpie as the matically becant a vice prrsi- tb).r  ^  .Smith of P ans,
citizens of Mcfo-an” * <̂ ’T* Texas: 15 grandrhildren and 17

HOW can on.* show « m e re  ®n , ndint th.* State FFA gm ti -grandrhildrrn
om> apptx-ciation for the many kind- 

and loyal cooperation
manifested «tunng a delightful .
24 years lived in their m idst' Manta*w Railry

HOW can c

consent 1, ,n July 16-1*. at Fort 
Worth will be the 1o«*hI FFA ad 

Mr Jam es Moffett an«l

HOWDY
NEIGHBOR

NEWS
*♦ * • •

ievea | the undy
ing graditude of one's heart to 
the greatly appreciated School 
Personnel, The U on’* (Tub. The 
Buxines* E*ti«bli*hment*. the dr- 
voted friends ami lovely neigh
bors, who have been surti a bless
ing through the years?

To the Lam's Club and all 
others concern«*! ami involved 
lh.n*with, We. iMiss Bl.xlso«*« 
an«T Miss Forties• desire to say a 
big, h.*art-felt. Thank yxiu for the 
many times we have rmoved 
your hospitality and especially preciation ilin n 'r  for now din*r 
for the n*cent evening s enter- ti»s of B»*f C'attl«’ Iia* This m*w-

News From 
ALANREED

Hx MKs (TA IL c AKTMt

slop Jar. cham ber prt:
Wash stand*, iron <»r brass 

bedstead, (allow shams 1D0 you 
have an pair with "(em d M«a*i- 
ing" emhniidered <ai one ami 
"Goodnight" on the other'»  old 
fashioned furniture of any type 
handwork «tone by plon«*ers:

CAiriing irons, hramllng irons. • • •
duteh ovem W7,sh (sits, wash Nothing Is opened by mistake 
hoards, patchw.irk qui|ts. cam- often than the mouth,
bottomed chairs or «an* with seat

Th«*rr are thrxx* control* on 
«air TV set My wife and two 
U«en-agr daughters

Mr and Mr* W H. Davis wet** of rawhide square nails, o r any 
in Pam pa on Saturday wh»*re Mr. other old Type nail, harbed wirea  ̂ j  *  in nun jw  « ni Artiunwi aatm-ta- ,«i ’ n  ...................

T d T t C U l t d l A l  Davis sist.-r underwent surgery INctures of piiaa-ers ith«
, '  after a fall in which six* sustain- «tors are donating a frana

ÀY» u f  .4 r . i t  1 r l i i i / f
s/i'/r y . r r . r / -

H. f tIK IIK  MM \ I l V
Wheeler County held an ap-

Good etiqm -tlr includes k a m - 
Saun- to yawn w ith your m outh ck»»ed.

framed en- • * •
ad  a broken hip large ment «>f uur first county

Tlie L II. Karthman* have ^  ,I,,hrT ,l( ,Jur U lr Guy
their daughter Mary from Luh-
txx-k v isiting  th em  th is  we,-k ^ « * s *  >Hsvsp.„K-rs

d«*ed* or official pti|ien. *
Remember y<*i may «tonate or m, » ontier hen» get dis-

kud these article* and th«- satis- courHC^ i Th»-y never find things

Sm m drrs 1 old clothes antique “  ,n aR K L,n
old

One man »aid his wife was 
btvausr she can 

turn anything into an argument

The Joe Izsinanls have had re
latives visiting Itam  this week

. . w. . . . .  . Inc Ttus new Mr and Mrs. Rusty Simmons fertion that you have contribut ','hev "lav’"th«*m
tamrm*nt a* your homaed guests, ly form.xl nim pinv has securci of Uiiibock are visiting th.- G „ t  th,- miiwnim »foaild 1«* great *
1 Inna veil with th, j ,r. si e 'atitol «qipmval for a loan through the . . .

H. nley, Marilyn Mounce, CTa-ryl n( 1^ ,  highly emboss«) ami beau- % na|l 
Smith Mary Bybee. \  irginta | lfU||y  ms< ritasl silver trav  ¿fi.lOO

Simmons and others

Tate, Depuis Bailey,
Hunt ami P«*arl Dickinson. 

Total weight loss was 21 *

Business Ad in A n«*w 
tifu|ly insi rilad  silver tray  ¿fi.ino head fw.llot is to fa- <on- 

Evelyn »hi«h was w ah a delightful sur- stnirt«sl in the near futun*
prim- A gift which shall ever We p redu t th,- f«*«dlol will be 
remain a treasured p<»session u b|J, nmi wfi) have ex

(xmnds with only 7 ' ,  pound gain- Ukew1*e, to  all those pesponsi- p;,nsi,m p(;ins fh«. drawing 
ed bl. and participnling in th«* Fare- ,<w|rU M n „ . Jt j ,  in

Ann Smith re<-eiv«xl the fruit W<*U Tea given in <mr honor at , wo **>;,,-* Whe<>ler County pnv N M . son-m-|aw of Mrs Faye »hips Mike Haynes who plans
basket with .1 f> |*xin<l loss for th«' home of Mr and Mrs O a r-  ,hices a sizeable acreage of mil" < laklev was lo ondergo surgery fii enter Texas T*ch this fall, has
on« we«k Mrs Pearl Dickenson I*** Meavef g o n  ooi most sim ere Mui-h of the lamf is suitable for m an Alburqwrqu«. hospital w*.n hem gtvm  a $500(10 srholarshi|> 
was «-n*wne«l monthly «pieen for thanks The fellowship was mist alfalfa production ami much is Mr and Mrs A R  M nirm sn b> the Carl B ami Hiwenre E 
a los* of S pounds This was «’movable, th«. imfivulual gift« hetng gnnvn Having a fcsllol an* visiting relatives xml fnernl* King Foundation, working with
Pearl’s first month in th»1 club were both Ix'.iutiftil ami pencil- |w.:t(W) „( e|«iM' proximity to a (Asm  state Last »r«-k the Interw-holastic la*ague Rfs-ll
and all th.1 memhera are prxaal cal and th«’ Money Tr«e was too n »,jjhage sotm e is very a«fvan- Th«- Bill Tslwefl* return«*! mg Contest this spring th«*ieb>

Bob Bruce of U lib iek  was 
home several day* to*3 week and
over the w.-eki-nd

Mr and Mrs L W. "Dub" 
Bryant of Caltfemta visitisi re 
latives h«*re last wis-k 

Jewel Sydrr of Atnirquerque.

xelf-satisfact ion
Our te«*nage nn*mbers have It's all in th.- way you ksik at 

he«n M s of h«*lp to the muscuin things A flea is p«*rf«*t|y hi*W>> 
and to fh.- Historical Society, and to »«*■ her children go to the 
they are going to (to more Th»-y dogs, 
mav he cal | mg on visi soon

of her surprising and too wonderful lor tagonis

Two of our 19» high school A w wn-n uM  nM. Hou»* 
gr ainaf-w. have r.s-eiv.si srt»;lar wopk Mim,.thlnk. ^  th)il

mibndv mtfic«*» unies» you don't 
do it.

Why is It you never diacove J 
that all th«' soap is gone ur I 
til v isj'ie already in the hath  >

Pom«' from the )ob they were rm bex-ommg eligibl." for th«- King tu b '
The club wants to exteml an words We feel so unworthy and -ffa. f«a,*floi activity in th«' Pan- tor the holiday werkeml sctwilarshlp

invitation to anyone wanting to undeserving of such gracious act fvantfl** of Texas ami th«. six N Visiting the P M Gfbiinns oxer Mike' 
sun or h-iirn mon1 of the club- of kind«*** ami l«ne (; Panhandle (xsinti«*s ha* rnused tts  w«s*keml wax fh«*ir daughter Dick Back.

Cistgra tul a fions.

I oresm t I pe»»pi*' I kmiw are a
work, to < ull 779-2520 or 779-2217 Finally, we feel that another the Canadian production credit P a t and h«*r flam e Henry C.rxy McLean at Austin this last spring afo -i^ tjw  "w^Hk

If yxq don't know if you have word of commendation is in associatimi to grow by large ami «>f Amarillo . . . . . .  . — ^
th«- quatificalRins for Tops pi*t order for the progressive mimi- bcsimls.
tak, a long li«»k at y«airs«*lf in «*1 peopk* of McLean W’e would F a r t 1* th«' growth of this or
th< m inor ami be h«*n«-st'

Youth .Attend 
Baptist (am ps

A group of junior girls left 
Monday for 4 day s of camp at th«' 
Pun Fork Baptist Encampment 
near Wellington They were nc- 
eompanvd by thrir pastor, Dan 
Belt/ ami their sponsor. Mr* 
B«'|t/ (Teed Lim b heljssl to 
take the girls to camp

Th«>s«. attending were J«'IX*.

and h«.|p«st his tram  mat«*» win {Lonp 
'Going to (lovls to the nnntxer- srsvsid in slate golf competition 

swry of the Young* from hen* Dick will attend Arkansas Uni
like to commend the far*!ght«*l. gantzatinn has b»*-n almost unbe- w n  Mr and Mrs Jerry  Carter, versity on a golf scholarship this Ihd ymi fa-ar about th«* man 
i-nbitmu» citizens for the many fieveable In 1HKI the Canadian VnKa- amt Jerri Arm of Pomp«, fall Congratulatams to you. too. that was overly conceited'’ On 

outstanding improvements we PCA had on 3.2 mt|lton «tollai* on Ah ami Mrs Jim H rurr and D irk’ his birthday he sent oongratula-
hav«. not«*I with (»rid« «luring loan. In 19» this jurn(>rd to 5 1 I»av if! ami I>an Mr* TVan Brum I'm  all e\cit«*«l abtait the mu* tmns to hi» moth«-r
mir dwelling h«-:e TV»«- rteserv- rniflkin dollars as a result of ra rr  i»f Amarillo and Mr* C»**-11 ru m ' Aren’t you ' .  .  »
ing sfxeial mention such ns a two o r fhre»' new 7«*edlots going Chrtei —  --------
new hopilal lilirnrv grade s«-h<«)l Into operation within the six Mr*> E f( Sherrml is visilfog
building, post office gracen. county area In 19» th«* lonn her s«m Jo.- Ed and family at J ; i y c c t ‘- K t  t e s  A \ III
stores, the near opening o! the volume Jumped to 10« millkm Fort W u r t h ___________________ H o l d  S e c o n d  X n i H l f t l

T'eactai If I have tax flies 
on my desk and I hit «»ne with 
my book, how many would be
left’

SliKtont Th»- dead oneaten museum by the Ala nr«** I dollars A m e n t  financial static Mrs W. J  Ball metv**d word
M c L e n n  Historical Soeietv ment dated June ID. 19» sK»wa*l last week of the «leath of her Sto S h o w  H t r C
church building* ami (airsonag«** a phemmiin.il increase to 16 for K7«.ie in a Wichita Fall* Huv
in additton to th«**e new building* million dollars In Just ont 'th e  P'*«1 *ftet a tong iltoeas Mr* The McLeun Ja v c c ' Eltes will R«***nt|y n woman's <«r stall-
tfa-n* has lx**n a significant a- loan vulumn im-reaw-d by close to Ball's bnA hrr also visited with hold their s«**»nd lm*al art show <*d at a bad inter»«>cflon 59te
mount of valuable improvements three million dollars T V  In- her last wxmk Sunday, August 3 at 3 00 till tried the sta rter again and
ami remodeling to <>Th« r  Innkl- crrHs»- was about a* tmich at the A forme« McLean exsnile erle- 5 (10 p m The deadline for turn- again hut still couldn't sta rt W.

Ikiyxl. Melinda Hunt. Carolyn ing„ .,s injr American National total loan vtihrmn in t9fi21961 hrn to l th*ui fiillh wedding arm»- ing in art p u rrs  will h«* all day The driver in the ca r behind
Bailey. Diann ami ta*lynn Milfor. p in|, th,. factory along with a rattle IVb-r versary tn Qovts. N M  recently Saturday. Augtisl 2 If possible kept honking nmi honkirxi his
J.Jmnic Greer, Cathy Curry De- m,mher of other foisim a* houses The fat cattle m arket ha* be«*. 7%' rhiWr**i of Mr. ami Mr* art xrork *h«siVl he registered car horn Finally, «tisgusted
ins«' Eamb. lz*ln Su«* Skipper. nn)| (-huix*hcs Many bejiutiful very dull the last two or three I M Ycsroj: w«*re host* at the prior to this «lnte The location and deject«*!, she got out and
Terri Henley fain»** have also tu rn  construct- wm k* The market I* still well Women'« O ub in (lovls July 5 for the *him and f«>r turning in walked hack to him “ I can't get

Last w«**k the vising (**>file nt- «*1 Our hats nre oft to Mrl**an «hove $30 00 Now doubt the and 6 in km»«' **f them Wth art work wll be the Mcla*nn High my e a r  started ." she said " If
1« mtod camp and prizes was T«*xas Wc are th mkful it hn* tight money sitoatton nmf other w elding anniversary' TV* fest! Vhool gym Art work shown a1 you would Ilk«' to try to start It.
brought back by several N«*xt b«en «air prixltodge to be a restraining force* to  halt infla- vitles started Soturrlay **v«*nlne last year's Jayere Ette art show | 'l |  xtay In youi ca r and honk
w«*«'k th«' junior b .vs will go. |>«rt of the community and en tton have had Its afT«*-t However wl*b n *et toreffa-r in the cluh will not he accept«*! however your horn for you '"

— — — toy the piT»gr«w* a'-htev«*1 tottgh lestrtctkins and high to- thi* muak- furnish«*! by the piece* shown In other art shows ■. , — ............
In departing, we regretfully tries! rate* for (irurtm tHm (torn* ctlginal memhrr* of the hand may he entered in this year's 

sever many «njoyable amorln <ueh a* cattle foerkng <*si1d xrork f<»rm«*d by the vrxing brothers contest
tiuns. but we shall carry a mul In reverse In other words wAwn w-ay h«ick  ̂ The homued «oujde -jy,), vx-iir'a catagori«-« will h«'

C larendon (’ollege 
Set Summer Term tltude of pleasant mem««rle* with thrse restriction* «Mscmirage WH< seat«*d a t a lare covered ,,q , pastels, watereolors. Mack

I V  2nd wme*t«*r o( summer us whi«*h gre.itly enrich our live* plac«un«-nts of ra ttle  on feed to , '<blr  with the center bouquet of ,in(1 white, portraits, still life,
artioul at Clarendon Junior CfoE and yet lm[»>vrrWh none of ytai th«* point we mm«' up with a *ern stepxixoMc ami «»rvhids ahstrart. craft*. Junior crafts,
I,*., will begin July 19 and go who remain severe shortage of nnl«died cat- M Young wn* m arried }Uniot division
through August 30 Registratuxt Mav G.sl » hlessings V  upon U e+erf prices could soar to J V a tl to  Mae K m rU  J u l y  9, lh w  p ) ,^
will begin at 9 00 on July 19 vou ami vnurs Is «air prayer Match IV  July 77 thirty two • ashell . P a inty. OKla. Of ribhomi he awarded with •
through 21 T V  last day to ivgi* T V  W EUGM E MAT Is out *<•»»■ ra ttle  on feed report This me sewn< rM M mt fourth place and hoaorable
trr tor ifcond •unm rr irm i h nt our nrn homr nt 511 We«t fnlght hr ftw kfy to Ih ite ll p ilcpi v  . '4rr * 1 Y*11*  montkin «Ino nwnrdf'd in thr
istix. m iHth ru n if .  N*W Mrxiro MfUJlfinn* T hrrr mlc^t h r nom r ^mmjf TT yHTK old und Mr i ill« zliiAaLvn A tvrwfnts ion'll ruif

frtî
I Bin*

July 2R
Simvrely,

Guaxie Hied**- 
1 z*>ou Fcrbes

Wtslnrsday evening visitors m 
the home of Mr and Mr* Do>
Holloway werr Mr and Mrs 
Dale Patterson and girls of G ar
den Grave, C alif; Mr and Mrs 
J  T Tidwell and chlMren of and girls of Jal. New Me*«’ 
Wheeler: Mr amt Mrs Wayne and Mr and Mrs Jewel Mra

might
surprises Most oharrv«*rs feel Young is N3 years old 
the report will uni be as favor ~ ~ — — — —

and able aa they would like it to he

oils division A professional, out 
of town art critic »rill jwtgc the 
art work

A sincere invitation is ext«*nd-Vlsltlng Mr and Mr* Bill Pel
_____________ fit |a*t week werr their sons and ed to each local artist to take

Mr and Mrs Ooy Holloway, daughter. Mr and Mrs J. E part in this art show. A small
Mr and Mrs Doyal Billmgstov Mr and Mrs Buddy Hoikovay Gosh Regina. Jam ie. Jeff from reglst era tton fee will V  charged

Debbie ami Lowana Mr. ami Flint. Michigan: Mr and Mrs Per art piece entered For fur-
_______ _____________________ac- Mrs and Mr* F-rneal Andrews Shelby Cash. Royetta, SVIhy »her or additional information

Itaire Mr ami Urn Winfort» ham and Kevin, accompanied Mra G P  Holloway en toyed a Jay. Vaughn Retha, Velina. onnt*r ’ MarttodHlc.  chafo-
Hur a  ami chil.lm i of Memphis: Mrs Charlie Vineyard i.nd chil picnic supper al the park TUe* John U dell, from Fresno Catif : m;,n J 7
Ifaire ami cn.|.tren o. -m p n ^  ^  ^  f;kf, ^  wheto they day night Mr Georgr Terry and Mr and Mr* Tony IVtrosilto presidext. 779-2312 after 6 30Umana (Yucher of

Whatever you gat, gat In
sight.— (Pros. 4:7).

With our every breath see 
make a d«tciaion. Every breath 
afkrma life Deciaions ore ao 
much an integral part of us 
that we hardly recognize the 
fact that we are making them. 
With God's help we can build 
good judgment from within. 
We by prayerful thoughts, eg* 
tabliah a pattern of procedure 
from which we are motivated. 
Thia becomes the truth a iau t

Mrs^RuddyHoito- with Charlie Vmevatxl. enjoyed Mr and Mr* V on  Nal! also Jim my Chart rite  from Fresno, p m  or you may contnck any ,md find we *1,* h t
S :-  . S  SS» ¡ T J  M c U n  a trtp  to Six F lag , over Tesa* came by ter a visit * « f  Jaycee-Efte member I ith the light of Christ.

• . I pS

*
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B I R T H D A Y S

July 1— Byron Burr««**, Mrv 
Jam es Cllet t

July 2— Mrs B J. Shaw, Jim- 
my Ronay Shelton. Daugbu Kirh 
a n h  Ollin Stapp

Ju ly J-ilrem s Willis.
July 4 Tommy Willis, Mrs 

Eben D Warner.
July Mrs. Cormne Trimble 

Hershel McCarty, Mrs Vl|ie Mac 
West

July G -tiene Henley. Arthur 
J. Moorr Mandate Glass. La-

vonda Hill
July 7—Gary Joe Skeleton,

Glen Sparlin, Mrs Zora Billing
sley Mrs. Nora Loveland. Ber
nard McClel|an.

July 8—John K Kice, Dale 
Johnston.

July 9 -  Mrs. Carl l-ee Henley
July Id  Kinma Lou C'arpen- 

ter, Kay Halium
July 11— Mrs. Dora Sanders
July 12— Mrs. Jack McClellan. 

Jerry  Cecil Hill.
July 13—Mrs Johnny Haynes,

o  i • 1 1  i i i • i i    i i i ■ i i n  i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ■ i i

O P E N  H O U S E
SATURI)AW, J U L Y  19

AT B I L L I E ’ S
Indies Sports Wear & Beauty Salon

Register for Drawing at 4 p.m.
— Come In and See The New Styles -
« • j  • • • > « • • • •  t • • • • •  t  t >• • •

Ronnnie Smith. Dennis Cobb i 
July 14— Mrs Erven Alderson. 
Eddy Jay Wmdom. Cindy B ooks 
July 15—Mrs R T Dickinson. 
Mrs Earl Stubblefield. Wayne 
Mcllroy. Joan Webb. Mrs Frank 
GoHghtly
July W—Mrs J.o.'k West 
July 18—Kdward Ihsyer. i'arolyn . 
Fatten*«!, Mrs. Frank Redwtne 
July 1»—Mrs. Z T Jones. Mrs 
Perry Everett, Rodney Gene 

I Bailey
July JO- Mrs Ru*-1 Smith Ver 

1 non Turner, Teen Davis 
1 July 21—llarukl Dean Crow. Har- 
! rls Howard. Kelly M iOellan 

July 22-^Patsy Bailey 
July 23—Jam es Barker, Mrs 

Conald t'unnlnuhain. Harley 
Knutson

July 24—-Judy K.to Trew Mrs 
Earnest Beck. Jill Rae Ttrw . 
Tom Wilkiughby

Mr and Mrs 0  T Kuae. 
BUI Rose anil Denier Hailey at- 

I tended the funeral sers w s  for 
Mark Robinson in Shamrock on 

, Tuesday.

FOLGERS 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN

COFFEE
JOHNSONS BATHROOM CLEANER

C in jR E n  PHOT# fOOTEST
&

PRIZES TOTALING 122.85
1st Prize—Large Bronze Portrait $9.95 
2nd Prize—8 x 10 Bronze Portrait $*>.95 
3rd Prize 8 x 10 B&W Portrait $5.95

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Published In

McLEAN NEWS
M SY TO ENTER—Simply have your child's photograph 
take« by WINSTON B LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO 
COST to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish (Post
age and handling Z5c) but this is entirely up to you.
WINSTON B LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho
tographer will be here to take pictures, with all tho 

naary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
st. There is no age limit to this contest —- even the 

tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT or GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!
For McLKAN and AREA

Tuesday, July 22nd 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.
Mclvean News Office

S ER V IC E  
W ITH Asmile

... you get it with an electric 
water heater □  □  □

IS i

jam II- 1üumpP """

i 1' B

Modert1 «Metric «««ter h M Iri «r« d s v W M . doing 
th«ir job* o* providing plenty of ho» net er whenever 
you turn on the tap ,, and at a new tow water heating 
rete You not only formet weter heeter worm s who»» 
your weter heeter is electric but In those rare instances 
when service may be neerMd you »»I« here no worries 
That'« because your »»Ion» servant, Reddy Kilowatt, 
springs mto action. He’ll ft* whatever'» wrong. .  qu*ck 
as a magician pulling • rabbit out of a hat»

SHOULD YOU EVEN

m i - m e r m e

SERVICE CALL PUBLIC SERVICE

CREW
IDAHOAN INSTANT

Potatoci
WILSONS SLICED CANNED LUNCHEON MEAT

SAVORY

17 0Z  CAN % H\

WILSON CERTIFIED
LB PKG,

!BAC ON
12 OZ CAN 2 LB PKG

SKINNER CUT ELBOW - 10 OZ PKG

Macaroni
Pepsi ■ Cola

4

10 OZ SIZE CTNS. Pin

NESTLES QUICK - 10 OZ. PKG.

M ilk  S h a k e  5 9
IDEAL - TALL CAN

DOG FOOD FOR

Save
TenderCrust 

Coupons

fo rT alu ABLE 
FREj^ PRIZES

Ask Your
Grocer For Prize lis t

SUNSHINE VANILLA

W A F E R S  " OZ. BOX

KING SIZE

TIDE
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR ihbsack99 WITH S5J
PURCHASE 

E x c lu d in g  Cigon

i SAN ANGELO

CANTALOUPES EACH

CALIFORNIA

L E T T U C E HEAD

BEEF STEAK

T O M A T O E S
ALABAMA WHOLE EAR

LB.

C O R N

SHURFRESH . 10'/i OZ. PKG.

Potato Chips 49
GELATIN DESSERT

BOXESFIESTA 3
JOHNSON GLO-COAT HARDGLOSS

F L O O R  WAX ’70ZCAN
JORNSONS LEMON OR REGULAR

P L E D G E  M0ZCAN
SHELL

NO-PEST STRIP iACH $1.49
BORDENS ROUND CARTON

m i  g .
•  mtr» Ms
e a*Btr**’L*

• MtU
• rear sen
•  name#«

ICE CREAM 'A GAL

L O W E S T  E V E R Y D A Y  

F O O D  P R I C E S

Special» Good Friday 
Saturday, July IB. " 

| Store Hour»: 8 a t" ,0 6 p 
DOUBLE

GUNN BROS SIAM* 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WHIi Purchote e* i*  50 
Move (Excluding C*

m u e ;-
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placed coils give surface comfort, deep down comfort 
is assured with layers and layers of 100% cotton felt. 
Crushproof border is built to take long wear. Luxur 
ious quilted damask cover. This is a sale you can t 
afford to miss! Come «orly Friday and Saturday!

MISMATCH GROUP *2MISMATCH GROUP * i
Smooth top for added comfort. I K  
100% cotton felt cushion.
Fine quality innerspring unit. Mattress or

Box Spring

•  Comfortable innerspring unit.
•  Attractive long wearing cover.
• Air vents and handles.

7
•V ' -

w ,

Nights Flach Mentii

CHECK.. C  Accounts — Savinas 
Accounts—AJt T>tn‘s of Loans- 
Complete Hanking Service A 
Full Service Bank American j 
National Bank in McLean tfr

ATTENTION! M u s t  relocate 
spin-et piano, like in '» , thin area 
Balance m ay be paid, in small 
monthly payments by responsible! 
person Wrile Mr Jent. Box 
3192. Lubbock. Texas 79401

292p

CHECK with us Tor a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
a rin.-.eellancous hospital expen
ses Non canoe liable See un tor 
can#er and travel policy GR 9  
2451 Jane Slmpsaan Agenry.

3-tic
I -  - — — ■ —------- — -------------
i SAFE Sound Satisfactory, Ac 
I immodiitin^. Appreciate your 1 
I business American National 
1 Rank in Mcl^ean Deposits in 1 
I sured by Federal Deposit Insur- | 
| a nee Corjuration tic

WEDDING « . I l l  KKt.lSTKY
For Shower title Hrrviee 

Call 77» ri.1 l

Veral Lynn Gift Shop
Fr<s i.ilt Wrap A Delivery

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
EFFICIENT - DEPENDABLE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas
Ftee Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2U1

DR.. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

lues 9 a m. - 5 p.m Fri. 2 p.m - 5 p.nrv
For %p|>o4atment Call Bl. 6 Ilitlli

ACROSS STREET WEST OF HOSPITAL 
» 1  !t. WALL SHAMROCK TEXAS

G  AIR
Creator of the popular Back Supporter* Mattress

HURRY! FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JULY I t  •19 ONLY!
Don't m itt th is! O ne huge 

truckload of famous Spring A ir bedding, direct from the 
factory to you I Don't wait . . . offer good only while truck 
quantities last! This offer will not be repeated!

Queen Size—60x80" 
Mattress I  Box 
Spring Reg. * i J  V 00

312 Coils Quilted
Twin or Full Size 
Mattress & Box 
Spring Reg. $89.00

Now you can have a luxurous mattress and matching 
box spring at a tremendous saving! Choose full, twin, 
queen or king size. Famous Spring Air shoulder-to- 
knee support with ingenious spring unit. Scientifically

King Size—78xS0" 
Mattress A 2 Box 
Springs Reg. $179.00

TERMS !EASY

JULY 23-26
8:00 P.M.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
PROFESSIONAL COWBOYS 

snd COWGIRLS 
Plus top specialty actsl

DANCING NIGHTLY 
AT THF ARMORY  

to tne music of 
Charlie (Sugariime) Phillips 

and his 9. ’ ira

Biu t»0GR PRI7ES 
EACH NfGHl

FOR RESERVED SEATS
Call MO 4-3241.............. or write box 1942

PAMPA, TEXAS

T O P  O ’T E X A S

THE McLEAN NEWS
EOabllahcd 19N

p Box H Zip Code r**: ^
[publbbcrf C i c ,  Tharadar M e l,.«

BA H vH FV PUBLISHER
1 EDITOR

«« -.v..nd mai» malte, it the Post , M ,
under 'he act of I '..ogress ,,f \ | MIVh ,  )(rr,, “* ” u ^ * r

Canaio. Donley. Mm elar Robetu. CoIhrtK..wth Counties ». 
Texsr rnuwHta and Oui , f St tie wnt‘“  *

c l a s s i f i e d
Telephonn 77» »447

FOR RENT Clean apartments. 
779 2788 or 779-2531 21-tic

FOR SALE—Quart Fruit Jars, 1 
extra heavy 56 gal. Drum, 3 4  
bp Outboard Motor Ph 779-2196

FOR RENT--Unfurnished house. 
7792319 24-tfc FOR SALE—Share in Sands Spur 

latlte, including furnished house, 
boal dock and boat Terms, if 
desired. Boyd Meador 28-3c------------------------------- j
FOR SALE—Large 2 bedroom 
house, cement cellar. 7792768 
or 7792531 21dfc

FOR RENT FOR SALE

FOR RENT 2 3-room unfurnish
ed apartment with garage Nkta 
Hippy Green GR92Q53 44-tlc

Several Varieties of early apples 
and peaches are now ready, 6 
mile* south of Alanreed. F. B. 
Carter. 27-tfc

FOR SALK In McLean. Fine 
uaed apinet piano in perfect 
■Rape Kas> to play and sound« 
real good You can m ake pay- 
menrtK It your credit is good 
Write McFarland Musk- Co., Box 
805, Elk City, Oklahoma 73644 lp
FOR SA1JC—Freestone peaches, 
summer apples, crab apples W 
O. Hummel. 3 4  miles south of 
Alanreed. 29-tic

_______________________________________ y. J uly 17, IMP ru g a  I

FOR SALE—eight used window I FOR SALE—'Travelers check*—
refrigerated air conditioners. Wil- | Safe- Insured If lost. American 
liams Appliances. 29-3c I National Bank in McLean tic

uitting Business! WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM

W A L L  TO WA L L  C L O S E  
OUT S A L E ! !

ur L o ss  - Your Gain!
INAL DAY OF SALE -  SATURDAY, JULY 2 t

=NSB020 KB245 1969 JUL 11 PM 12 31

K OC A 19; JP PDF OKLA CITY OKLA 11 1214A CDT

CRAWFORD FURNITURE3

ATTN MR CRAWFORD MC LEAN TEXAS3

REFERRING TO YOUR LETTER CANCELLING YOUR ORDER NO 6684 
THIS MERCHANDISE IS ALREADY PROCESSED, SCHEDULED FOR 
DELIVERY BY OUR TRUCK, TO YOUR STORE ON JULY 18

ARLEN TENNYSON SPRING AIR BEDDING

FOR SALE—Dairy Mart equip- 
| merit. Contact Eddie Bartley, 
| 355-8732, Amarillo. 17-tfc

| TOR SALE—All summ er fabrics,
■ dacron and cotton, printed voiles, 

100 percent cotton, formal mater- 
1 ial. Sale starts Friday. July 18, 
9 a m. House of Fabrics, Siam- 
rock 29-lc

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL REPAIR lawn mowem 
and small motors at m y home, 
515 N. Walnut. Call 779-2*0 af
te r 5 p.m. John Anders. 2T-3p
SPOTS before your eyes on your 
new carpet. Remove them with 
B|ue Lustre. Rent electric sham 
puoer $1 McLean Hardware.

29-1c

RID your home of Termites, 
Roaches, Carpet Beetles. Free 
inspection, work guaranteed 
Phone 779-2743, George Humph 
reys. 24-tfc

■ __________________________ -
1 A SAFE place lor your valuables. 

Rent a safety deposit box at
The American National Bank in 
McLean. tfc

HONOR ROU
dacron and cotton, prinlt-d voiles. RENEWAL—Lou Ella Hall, R. 
100 percent cotton, formal mater- 1 M McKee, C M Powell. A R. 
ial Sak- sta rts  Knday. July 18. Clawson. L. T Go|dston. J . R. 
9 a m House of Fabrics, Sham- 1 Grqgun, Emma Lou Carpenter, 
rock. 29-lc Ll«»yd Bybee, Jay  Thompson

NEW—N M Melton. Britt Hath-FOR SAIJÿ—All summ er fabrics, 
dacron and cotton. |»rinted voiles. 
100 percent cotton, formal m ater
ial. Sale starts Friday, July 18. 
9 a m H.mse of Fabrics, Sham 
rock 29-lc

McLEAN LODGE 889. A F 4A  M 
i’.eguiar meeting second Thur* 
t»» each month 7 30 p.m Al! 
members urged to attend. Prac 
uce First and Third Tuesday

away, Vernon King.
CHANGE Kenneth Gossett, Isle 
of Palms Apt Courts, Gen Del., 
Isle of Palms. S C 29151

Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith 
and Mr and Mrs Ix*roy Blaylock 
and Sandy have returned home 
from Colorado They reported 
It being very cool there

ErUCRAW FORD



JeAy n.

DOWN MEMORY LANE
Dear Editor,

Y n, I oan understand now why j 
our government and people are 
in a a h  a  ni«**» Even in a little 
town like McLean, a person can't 
aay or vote the way he feels 
without it costing him. Whether 
the bomi is passed or not there j 
wil| be business lust, and worse 
friendships destroyed because of 
childish action Some will simply 
stop buying or using the services 
of members 4 th»- school bounl 
or tax equalization bound. This 
dues not just happen m McLean, 
but all small communities, such 
as Clarendon There was a km* 
there

Some people would like to see 
McLwan as a pasture or field in 
stead of a town It has been 
shown people can not be satis 
bed which way the vole goes and 
will take it out on two or three 
individuals This makes it hard
er on themselves in the long 
run. This has happened here in 
McLean on every school wafer-1 
taking I hop«' people grow up. or 
the state talu s ever) pivviledge j 
we have and raises taxes to I 
where they should be Even 
though it would be bound to 
cause some grudges in our town, 
it would be so far away we 
woulitn t know who to take It out ; 
on.

Yes. 1 am on the equalization 
board and there is some cnance* 
taxes will 1» -reave Taxes in 
town have been regulated about 
every three years Oil property 
has taken a 10 percent rise l.iat 
year and this year Ranch and 
farm land have nut been regu
lated for eighteen years There 
have a|su been property values 
lowered .Mostly business that j 
have gone (town. I wonder if this i 
wax caused by whuol bond 
grudges No wonder people fish 
around to see which side your 
on before siding with anyone 
1 have mostly never given it a 
thought one way or the other 
on bond issues 1 just paid the 
tax and figured the people felt 
we needed whatever It was for 
or the bund would not have pass 
rd. instead of putting my finger 
on some unsuspecting unpaid, 
voted for person, to keep up with 
school and what we needed 
Which ever way it goes these 
people who are doing a public 
service are made to suffer 1 
have seen here many time*, re 
gardl'-sft what you do. o r try 
to do you are run down and hit 
Ihsti all sides Some one always 
brings up Interstate in For 
twenty years, even when 1 was 
in school, and they slopped re- 
building t» between Amanl|o and 
McLean because it was 
•*nd would he changed w dun five 
hi seven years. ■ iwrignpxa has 
almost come to a standstill m 
MeLamn The highway can not do 
as much dam*tge aa the fear of i 
r  has already done 1 iuivr dt 1 
elded a person could grow old ' 
•uid gray and If will not be any 
Ckiaer than f h -  u> -even years! 
away

fflnce thk  will be out a f te r ' 
election day j  hope you i she'd no j 
ot». used common sense of your 
<*wn, and voted far or against 
the bond with out preaaure 1<r 
UJHurnce and the results satisfy 1
you

Hop. you get a* tag of luck 1 
out of rea.hng this as I did 
writing it Of course I may pay 
for it. hut thuts kfe

Kinneth H.cmbright

50 Years Ago
Mr and Mr* & E. Boyett. 

Misses Hattye Thompson. Jessie 
Alexander Frankie Mae I'phoni, 
and Mr Emmett Thompson left 
our city Monduy morning for 
Colorado

You may be too hard-hearted 
to shed tears, and may be too 
grouchy to laugh but if you are 
not pleased with Mary Plckfuni 
in 'Daddy Longlegs” at the 
Mission Theatre tonight your 
money will be refunded.

Perry Everett and his wife 
and Bee Everett and wife went to 
Pam pa and Whitedeer Sunday 
After the front page of the paper 
had gone to press, telling about 
the good rum Tuesday night, it 
had to go and rain again Wed
nesday night and well up into the 
day Thursday Now we know 
everything is soaked, and we 
come near having a cinch on a 
record crop yield this year Thr 
McLean Country can do wonder* 
any old year, but when one like 
1919 itim es look out'

10 Years A fo
Little Miss Doris Coleman wax 

the honuree at a party given at 
die home of her parents last 
Thursday iftemoon. the occasion 
celebrating her fourth birthday

A contract was lot Saturday 
for a  new brick whoo! budding 
in the Kkfndge Community to 
cost W5d0

Mix* Ruby C<»>k attemhxl the

nud-summer meeting of the Pan 
handle Pen-Women at Amarillo 
Tuesday.

A S23K.0W) bond election has 
been called for the city of Pam- 
pa $100,000 will be spent for a 
city hall and jail. $Xi000 far a 
fire station and equipment. SKI. 
000 for paving streets and alley*. 
CO.OUi fur improvement of pub
lic parks and playgrounds.

30 Years Ago
Mr*. Elm er De»-her and Mr* 

Norman Glenn were hostesses at 
a  party Saturday afternoon hon
oring the second birthday* of 
Bobby D tvker ami Iiene C.eorye 

According to (hnunixsioner C. 
M Carpenter, the M»<Tellan 
CYeek bridge, washed out in re
cent floods, is being rebuilt and 
should be open to traffic by 9kt- 
urday of this week 

Miss*-* Dorothy Sitter and Leta 
Mae Phillip* were hostesses at 
a formal dinner Monday evening 
in the Sitter home 

Mr* Willie Boyett presented 
Mivse* France* Mudzeitx and

*'• INvmne Floyd in a psano recital 
Tuesday evening at her studio in 
the grade school budding

^ 20 Years Ago
Dale Johnston was honored 

recently with a surprise P*rty 
on his 16 th birthday The hos
tesses w en' Mr». Troy Corbin. 
Mr* F m ! Patterson ami Mi* 
Bettye Wood

Miss Davie Burch, who is a t
tending buxinew school in Plain- 
view arrived Saturday far a two- 
weeks visit with her folks. Mr j 
and Mr* Tom Bun-h 

Mr and Mr* Frank Howard 
and sun* .uni daughter, Mrs 
Paul Miller, spent the weekend 
with Mm Hosts r tfs  parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs J. B H am s. In Mam- 
gum. Okla., and with Mr* n e a r 
ly McOung in Granite. Okla

News From 
H E A L I)

i m m u n i lumini

CAKII OF THANK*

We wish to expn-sa a sin .ere 
and humble thank* to our many j 
wonderful friend* and neighbor* I 
far each act of love and kindness 
shown to us on the passing of our 
beloved mother ,

Mr. and Mrs Shelbm Nash I 
and Dickson Family of 

Wellington
uni iiiiii im m i  mi  m m

Edgar Lee Hailey who has 
been attending Texas Tech is 
home for the rest of the summer 

Mix Irene Courtney of Carls 
laid, N M Mr* Alva Dooley of 
Canton. Ohio ami Mr* Ethe ITy- 
e r  of Topeka, Kansas v is  ted 
Mr* Nlda Green last week 

Mr* Edgm Bailey is visiting 
her »laughter in Botv» r this week 

Miss Shirley Hightower of 
Oil!dn-ss visile»! in th»* O O 
Tate horns* over the weekend 

Meritta A |tman of Amarillo 
ami Bnuf Carja'nter of B*«rger 
are visiting their grandparent* 
the A E Carpenters 

Mr* A W Ijinkfun! and Mr 
and Mr* K S Ripi>> attended 
the funeral of Alvin H**my in 
Pampa Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Thomas O Nell 
and son Tommy of Texas City 
visited Mr* Nidu Green and K 
S Rippyx Monday ami Tuesday 

Mr and Mr*. O O Tale visit
ed in the Geo Reneau home Sun
day evening

Jame« Holloway 
In Banic Training

PV1 Jame* Otis Ho|low*y b  
now taking hi» bas* Imming at 
Fort Lewi», Washington Aftei | 
hu  basH- traimng he will a tten d . 
a schuol of »eiding 

He is the son of Mi and Mr* ; 
p  0  Holloway

M y MeighborsG

Mr and Mr* J  O Branson 
and Jerry of Oklahoma Q ty  
spent the weekend with Mr and 
Mrs Kddk* Bailey and family

Mr and Mrs Byran M»*Phei 
son vikied relative* In Dallas 
over the weekend

a  vialt on the R** 
vertity ,-am po ^

UNDER NEW MANAGEH
J O I  B ID W E U , Operator, Invites A ll Hit h **  
And Old Cu»tom#ri T# Com* By For v*,, ^  
Needs Th« S«rvi<« Station 1« locate  
Th« Highway« In East Me Loan

McLEAN AMERICAN STA
McLean, Tll#

•Hut why »m I lelling you 
all «Hi»—You prob’ly 
trouble* of >«iur own...

Tw o Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE'S iCARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First ( ’lass Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

Boothe - Meador 
To Be Married

Mr* Jean C Rnothe .ir.nuum'es 
the engagement of her dai«htei 
Bonnu . to O arle*  Lynn M.*d..r 
* *  Mr and Mr* Jame* J 
Meador of Waco

The couple will be m arried 
July 27 at l  Of) in the First Bap- 
tlst Church a t Matador

The bnde-elen is employed 
with Soule* and Asaortnte* of 
W.KX»

The hrtde-grman plans to a t
tend Jam es Conn.illv Technical 
Inafmrte

D* MARION N ROBERTS
OPTOM ETRIST

pampo Texas 

• 12 W Kingsmili 

r* »phone MC 4 3333

ODI S ’
Electric Service
FI* etrical Needs 

For Your
- rRcE ESTIMATES —  

Do> - Telephone - Night 
0 «  9-2652 GR 9  7094

lU IU H IU U U lim U lH M Il

DERBY DRIVE - IN THEATRE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Jock Lemmon and Walter Matthau ore
“THE ODD COUPLE”

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Dean Martin and Matt Helm

“THE WRECKING CREW”

Phone 779-8806

Texas is uut ai stater 
ant a i time

VOTE i  ri Vi
FOR TEXAS

AMFNOMENT2
k

AUGUST  5

Awe/ August 5th? Vete Absenth 
Between July 16 uué August /

rd fe* A** TW m»»tw«e leMItftee «I 999Alien AM«**«« l‘f*ce l'ente! Jehft fe «'«•matt». Ce l 'a «*• Mil«« I iWtfff. i*ei«ir iHmiet

T I D E
GIANT SIZE
HOME

LAUNDRY SIZE $ 3 3
GIANT SIZE

O X Y D O L
MARDI-GRAS

Ice Cream
T E A
Lettuce
Cantaloupes

can »ml tu beat the heat — amt HAVK to t**it 
band with our STORJCWIDK U l»  I T U l »

LIQUID

V* GAL

MARYLAND
CLUB

3 OZ. JAR

U. S NO 1 CALIF. 

HEAD

PACOS
EXTRA LARGE

REG OR KING SIZE CARTON

Coca-Cola
WAGNERS

GRAPE
FOLGERS

DRINK 4

I VORY GIANT SIZE

MEAT
Bacon
PINKNEY
SUN-RAY

2 LB. PKG.
W H I P P E D

PARKAY S
T U N A

1 LB CAN 2 LB. CAN

Coffee 6 9 e

CHICKEN 
OF THE SEA
6Vi OZ. CAN

m m m  v 
rnmmf
m m w ,

SPECIALS OOOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY IB , 19, 1969

3 9 c jam

Biscuits
yß BAMA red  plum

m m m a  j a m  ° *  J E L L Y
KIMBELLS

ONLY
C

SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN

CRISCO 75 W l ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENT«

DEL MONTE

Corn 
Pears

FAMILY OR
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

HUNTS 
2V» SIZE

5
2

303 SIZE

TOR
VAN CAMP

VI ENNA S A U S A G E 5 NOB« VALUABA


